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ADIEU 2022!
The busiest time of the year
for your FRC's finally drew to
an end! Thanks to help from
community and school
partners, both SES and WLES
were able to participate in
holiday food drives, the DCPS
season of giving, and other
school events! 
We can hardly believe that
the first semester of the
school year is already
complete! The theme of the
season was embracing
change and growth. Your
family resource team is
always looking for ways to
strive for growth and success
for our students. 
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Our mission is to strive everyday to
remove non-academic barriers that
students may face that would hinder
their success inside and outside of the
classroom. Our intention is to provide
support to our families, and sustain
partnerships in the community to
benefit the entire family. To foster
student academic success, we must
first insure all basic needs are being
met.

 

Change and growth always come
at a cost, but the cost of staying

the same is much greater.
-Ian Cron



Season of Giving

Holiday Food Drive

Christmas Assistance

This year the Bridgeway Family
Resource Center received
donations from a variety of
community partners including St.
Joseph's Fire Department,
Southern Star, Grace Baptist
Church, Pleasant Grove Baptist
Church, and our very own staff!

Our center was able to service
approximately thirty families with
food and hygiene products brought
in from the holiday drive. Any left
overs will be used throughout the
new year to support school
families. 

Our center was able to connect
families with resources to ensure
that our students could participate
in holiday celebrations. Community
partners included Salvation Army,
Christmas Wish, Owensboro
Christian Church Christmas
Shoppe, and donations from our
very own staff. 

The council reviewed the
center's bylaws, schedule,
financial report, and FRYSC
standards. 
The council also evaluated
recent events and current
programs. 

Transportation for student
doctor appointments (vision,
dental, etc.)
Home visits
Vision Screeners/Assistance
FRYSC district and regional
meetings. 
Good Fellows Clothing
Assistance
MTSS meetings
Mental Health Team meetings
(student needs assessments). 
Parent Engagement Meetings
Professional Development
Conference.

Advisory Council Meeting:

Specific Services/Tasks:

That's a
wrap!



Hello,
2023!

Family Engagement
Room: we have already
started the renovation
process of the FRC closet
and family engagement
room. Demo Day and
primary organization has
been complete. Now we
just have the fun part:
decoration! This may be
a longer process, but we
are excited to see the
progress. 
Vision referral check-ins:
Please contact your FRC
if there are any students
you think would benefit
from a vision
screener/referral/assista
nce!

What to look for in the new
year!

Fire Safety (WLES)
Student Dentist
Appointment
Transportation
Regional FRYSC meeting.
Parent Engagement
Meetings (SES)
Mental Health Team
Meetings (SES/WLES)

Valentines Store
District-wide kindness
focus
Potential Speaker

Upcoming Events & Tasks
January:

Febuary:



And even though things have
changed, what still remains

true is this: through everything
you went through, those

experiences have shaped you,
and they have only prepared
you to carry unapologetic
strength and confidence to

whatever new things you do. 
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